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Joe GalarneauTim PeelerStaff Writers
New State football coach Dick Sheridan has comeunder fire from a black citizens group for hiring anall-white coaching staff.The Raleigh-Wake Citizens Association lRWCAlpassed a resolution last Thursday calling for Sheridanto hire some black coaches.The RWCA became aware of the situation afterseveral people affiliated with State told the group thatSheridan had no black assistants. said Ralph CampbellJr.. an RWCA member and Raleigh City Councilman.Campbell said a picture of the all-white coaching staffthat appeared in The Raleigh Times also sparked theresolution.“The concern here is that you have a state-supported university. located in the capital city ofNorth Carolina. with an all-white coaching staff."

Wolfline improves

student services

Suzanne PerezStaff Writer

Comfortable air-conditionedbuses. night van service. andexpanded routes are among therecent improvements that Wolflinebus passengers will be able toenjoy this fall. Janis Rhodes.State's director of transportationsaid."I felt that N.C. State studentsshould be informed about theservices that Wolfline provides andshould take advantage of theprogram." Rhodes said. and accord-ing to recent figures, students aredoing just that.The Division of Transportationreported a total of 160,000 Wolflinepassengers last year. a figuresignificantly higher than that of theprevious year. Started in 1981 as acommuter bus service aimedexclusively at State faculty, staff,and students, the Wolfline is nowentering its sixth year of operation.Rhodes said the sudden increasein passengers has prompted newextensions of both Wolfline routes.The Fraternity Court and AventFerry Road route has beenextended to include Gorman Streetand Conifer Drive. and the buses onthe ES. King Village and fringe

0

parking lot route now travel to theWestgrove Towers area.Despite the numerous improve-ments. Rhodes said the tickets forthe Wolfline will remain twenty-five cents each when purchased atthe Student Supply Store orthirty cents on the bus.Rhodes added that while ticketsales defray some of the Wolfline'soperating costs. the Division ofTransportation supplements theremaining operating expenses.Raleigh Transportation Servicesalso sponsors the Wolfline programand is responsible for the newbuses which will be used this fall.as well as the new nighttime vanservxce.Wolfline routes to and from theState campus for residents ofWestgrove Towers and WakefieldApartments are funded by theWestgrove Homeowners Associa-tion and Triangle Communities.Rhodes said recent improve-ments of Wolfline are expected toenhance its services to off-campusstudents by providing inexpensive.convenient. and comfortable trans-portation.“We hope that the changes willenable us to reach more people."she said, “because serving N.C.State’s students is our solepurpose."
‘A Soviet nightmare’

Campbell said in a telephone interview.“I think (Sheridan) should have been very sensitiveabout the makeup of his coaching or recruiting staffbecause the staff he chose was not reflective of the

Raleigh, North Carolina

makeup of the team." Campbell added. There are 17white and 45 black players on this year's football team.
Last season. under head coach Tom Reed. Stati- llJtlthree fullrtime black assistants on the nine man staff.All three left when Reed resigned as head coach inDecember.
Sheridan. who was hired at the beginning ot theyear. was unavailable for comment Thursday.Campbell said the makeup of the coaching stati “itsimportant for at least two reasons."l think that one of the things is that a coachingstaff not only provides the fundamentals of football.but they also provide assistance and gilltlatit'i' to llll'players." he said.The presence of black assistants Wtillltl show theteam that blacks “have the qualifications and canfunction in a coaching position." Campbell said.“Some of the players at the school fail to reiili/e thatsome 20 or 25 years ago. our fathers had a lt‘t‘lllt'ntliilisfight and struggle for blacks to come to the universityas well as the opportunity to participate in athleticsand other extracurricular activities."But several black players said Wednesday they did
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not think the lack of a black assistant coach affectedthem in .in} May,”l can look up to an) of the coaches as a father likefigure," junior receiver Nasrallab Wortbt-n said.Worlhen said that he felt much more comfortablewith the current stuff than With Reed's staff, “hit-hbad i lll‘t't' black assistants."This staff makes more of .in eftort to ll.i\l' .tpla) cr coach relationship.”.\ statement ri""ltst‘tl this neck by .\l lainier.Slate's lllrt'ctot' ol l'ntu-rsit} Relations. said that('hancellor liruce l’oulton "is extremely sensitiie tothe concerns of the black t'iilllltltlllilV regarding theiiiaki-tipofthefootliallstafl.“ LThe release said l’oulton had discussed the piobleinikllll Athletic llirector .lini \'.il\aiio before a RaleighTimes article exposed the situation ‘l‘uesday. l‘oulton"instructed the Athletic llirector that creatiu- stepsshould be taken to involve black coaches u ith llll‘ teamas soon as possible."Sheridan. whose staff consists of man} of his formerassistants at Flll'nldn. had offered an assistant coach'sposition to a black and had also discussed the Juli withanother. but both declined. according to the statement.
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Carla Owens checks out several students Wednesday during anotherhectic day at the Student Supply Store. Lines wrapped around the
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building as students crowded the aisles to purchase various items suchas books, paper, shirts and pens.
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Speaker charts improvement in Sino-American relations

Dale HillStaff Writer
An expert on Asian governments saidthe United States has been making greatstrides during the past few years inestablishing good diplomatic relations withChina.“The improvement can be seen in thenumber of high-level visits between theU.S. and China." said Parris Chang. ascience professor frompolitical

Pennsylvania State University. “The visitsare significant because there is very littleexchange of visits between the U.S. andthe Soviets."
on Asian affairs to the
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Senate seats still open
Only nine students have signed up to run for the 29 Student Senate

seats available in the fall election since Monday. _
By Thursday afternoon. no students had signed up for the seats in

Lifelong Education. the Graduate School. Forest Resources or
University Undesignated, according to Student Senate Prestdent Walt
Perry. He said about 18 students had signed up for last year 5
elections after the books were open for four days. .Perry said if no one decides to run for those seats by the time the
election books close this Wednesday, he will appoint senators to fill
The Senate is a perfect opportunity for students who want to

become involved in State. Perry said. "Many students express concern
about many of the university‘s policies. but there are few who want to

Senator Perry Woods blamed the low turnout ona lack of publicity.
but he was hopeful that more people would sign up. I think that many
people have not heard about it yet." he said. “but we should get more

Phone discount available
Southern llell officials said students who sign up for telephone

service before Sept. 15 will receive a $10.25 discount on hookup and
reduce delays in establishing telephone service.
Gene llpchurch with Southern Bell said application forms were

mailed to most students during the summer. btit forms are also
Students should complete the form. keep a copy for future reference

and mail the application to Southern Bell. Telephone servu-e‘wdl be
connected four business days after the telephone company receives the

Southrrn llell officials said they will process H.000 applications for
telephone service front State students this fall.

Chang. who also serves as a consultant
Department. spoke here Wednesday on“China. Japan. the United States: Leader-ship and Relations." Chang said he gainedmost of his knowledge of the area from hisfrequent travels to the Far East.The move to establish formal relations

Chang said.
U.S. State

he explained.

stemmed from several mutual concerns ofthe U.S. and China. Ironically. one of thoseconcerns deals with the
”China is very worried about the Sovietexpansion in the Pacific. so the Chinese aretrying to improve relations with the U.S.."
China's recent ties with the U.S. havenot gone unnoticed by the Soviets. ”Thealliance of China with the United States isa Soviet nightmare." Chang said.

"The SoVit-ts want
Union. put more energy intorelationswithf'hina."increased tics Willi llu~ l S

Soviet

he said.
has decreased, there arecurrents moving iii (‘hinafl

lo .‘ttoitl lighting atwo front war. This has prompted them totheir diplomatic
llil\t‘ alsohelped to modernize Vinita. (hang said."Many of the ideas of the Mao era arebeing discarded in favor of \\ estt-rn ideas."

”And now that the power ot the partyman.i hang added

"Experts and thinkers are being giver. .:freer hand."
(hunt is now iii the ‘tlt‘itt'r's seat" \\:ll‘liotli lllt‘ l',.\. and Smut l llltilt .ttti-tiiptn ,to hau- bettt-r relations uttli llll' not <1 .largest nation.
”('hina wants to li.t\ w closer tit-s \sttt. 'n»l' 5.. but at the . .tuii- Illl.t* does not no ."alienate the Soviets," ('hang s.tttl "Him..-i-r. i think for the littl\l part. ( ll|ll.t .i.‘(‘iillllilllt' to gross (’ltl\t'r to the l .\' “liiillllt'dl

Leaking gas line causes campus excavation
Madelyn RosenbergStaff Writer

Each fall. as students return tocampus. they are greeted by manyfamiliar sights the chimes of thebelltower. annual football ticketlines wrapping their way aroundthe coliseum. and as usual. 11
construction crew at work digging

Animal science professor

receives national award
The American Society of AnimalScience has presented one of its top
awards to Dr. Eugene Hist-n. Stateprofessor of animal science andgenetics.The society recently gave i‘lisenits Breeding a..J Genetics Awardfor l986 for his research improvingthe efficiency of livestock growthand reproduction.Using a mouse for a model. Eisen
designed experimental methodsthat have helped animal breedersst-lcct traits of economic importance. such as feed efficiency.litter size and fat lean ratio."llr. l'lisen's contributions st-ihim apart as an outstanding \t‘holztrand model scientist." \‘lifl the“llltlliill "llts prodiii'tixitx 2\ extilt'tit't-il ll. oti-i litll l’i‘lt'll't'i‘

up part of the brir "ard.This year. in addition to thework being done in front of thelibrary. mounds of dirt and brickscan he found in the area betweenCox and llarrelson. (Iarl Fulp. anengineer with the physical plant.said the destruction of this smallarea is a result of a leak in the gasline. just in time for classes.

have toreplaced." vmrril“u lp

be time to vsorr),Fulp saidquired
linu-thc gas

“I realize

"l'tifortunati-lt.gas llllt' into the ground and iieterillitllllsaid.that if students didn't set- a crewworking on campus. ll uould rt-all)
llit‘immediatethere was not enough lllllt‘ to fl\'lwfiir‘i‘rl'tllrnt‘flltH'dllllitlsit's incoiixeniciit.” llt‘

VH' can't put .i s:ttil.“lltit ll hasioln-done "
The gas line l\ being repairi It i-.the public gas company.Weather permitting. should becomplete by next ism-k. li‘iilpllll' bricks “Ill be reset byphysical plant Workers,

havtng it .tiitland added
saidthe

emergency reattention and llrtckyard construction and .!.-sti‘uction will continue itith llli'replacement of a gas line from: l-I.istllrouglttoii llrixe to Williams ll.llldui'tngthc next lee. months
lhl' \lllfli'lll‘

publications in nearly 20 differentscientific journals.
”More important." the citationcontinued. “is the quality of hisWork. the focus of his research onpratical problems and the impact ol

his Work upon animal breeding."
The award consists of a pl;tq..i-.tnd $1.500 donated by Attu-ricanllret-ders Service, a subsidar) olWit (lrace and (‘ompany
l‘:l\t'll has been on the faculty 953:4since llitifi, lle l\ a native of New\oi‘k ('iiv and holds a doctoralapp“... from Purdue l'nitersity. llt'

H'story D’Of€"i5C" Sllit'l €59. 3";qu l0lmpfOVt’ Netti/«3i ((7593,. i sw'f‘g
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IPigskin picks prcwew Check Outthis year‘s JimmY‘fl‘lC'GfeekefSbefore they embarrassthemselves See Sports, page 5
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Jeandatorv drug 'ch n9 for“W $00". attitetes7 See Ont tori. page 8
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on wheels

It's time forwheeling
around as Tom Wilson
teaches roller skating in
the Carmichael Gym
parking lot Wednesday
morning.

Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

Book tells historical relationship of Arabs and

Information Services
Encounters between theIslamic prophet Mohammed andJews living in Arabia nearly1,400 years ago continue toinfluence relations and attitudestoday among peoples of theMiddle East.
Dr. Gordon Newby. an Islamichistory scholar at North CarolinaState University. has received aNational Endowment for theHumanities fellowship this yearto write a book entitled AHistoryofthe Jews ofArabia.
Newby‘s book will hélp explainhostilities between the modernJews of Israel and Arabs of

neighboring states by examininglong-held prejudices originating
from early Islamic literature.Mohammed's encounters withnomadic Jewish groups in Arabia

have influenced Moslems’ beliefs
about Judaism since the rise ofIslam in the seventh and eighth
centuries AD.The history of a Jewish presence on the Arabian peninsuladates back to 5,000 years before
.Christ. Legends suggest that theBabylonian king Nabonidus took
some Jews with him when hemoved his capital to northernArabia. At that time. Jewishnations were located primarily inPalestine (modern Israel) and theTigris and Euphrates riverbasins. now part of Iraq.After the Romans destroyed
the temple at Jerusalem in 70A.D., many Jews left Roman—controlled territory for Arabia.There they became involved intrading goods from Africa andthe Far East, especially frankincense and myrrh.The Jews of Arabia wereregarded as nomads and were nottaken seriously by the major

Jewish communities in territoriesof modern Israel and Iraq.Although many beliefs and re
Iigious customs of Arabian Jewsdiffered from those of theircounterparts, the Arabian Jews
were responsible for the beliefsMohammed held regarding all
Jews and Christians.The Koran. the sacred book of
Islam, refers to Jews and Christians as “people of the book."Newby said. meaning they hadreceived the scripture front God.This rmelation guaranteed Jews
and I‘hrisimns some degree ofrespect, in spite of their second-
elass citizenship in Islamic states.The Koran also reveals some
negative perceptions Mohammedheld about the Jews of Arabia.Mohammed believed Jews andChristians were polytheistic.meaning they worshipped morethan one god. Newby said thatpolytheism is one of the greatestIslamic sins.
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This belief stemmed from
Mohammed's encounter with agroup of Jews in Arabia who
believed that Ezra. a minor Old
Testament character. was the son
of God. Ezra was revered bythese Jews as a central figurewho was taken to heaven. wherehe became a leader of angels andreceived all the secrets of theuniverse. To Mohammed. thisbelief was polytheism. and modern Islam still regards Chris
tianity and Judaism aspolythiestic.Jews in Arabia also wereaccused of falsifying scripture.Newby said. Mohammedbelieved references to his own
coming were altered by the Jewsand that Jewish laws werealtered as well.A group of Jews living inMedina resisted Mohammed andrefused to recognize him as aprophet. The group even fundedmilitary resistance against
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Mohammed. Their rebellion ledMoslems to believe Jews were
the most hostile group againstIslam.Throughout history. relationsbetween Jews and Moslems have.depended greatly on the political
climate of the time. During theCamp David accords of PresidentJimmy Carter's administration.Egyptian President Anwar Sadatemphasized similarities betweenJudaism and Islam.When the political climate is
bad. rulers tend to play up theprejudices held in the Koran andother literature, Newby said. Forexample. leaders Ayatollah
Ituhollah Khomeini of Iran andCol. Mohammar Khadafy of
Libya. who are opposed to Jewsand to the existence of Israel.haVe used such tactics.“Khomeini and Khadafy haverevived negative views from theKoran to foster prejudice againstJews." Newby said.
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blinds

iConr'r‘uea “om Dog? 2
have more serious. long~termconsequences than tissue damagein other parts of the bodybecause eyesight can be impairedby scar tissue formed during thehealing process."If you have a scar on yourknee. it's not going to limit youruse of the knee." McGahan said.“Scarred eye tissues. however.can cause impaired vision andeven blindness."While McGahan's study is designed to increase the understanding of uveitis. ner findings will be helpful in other areasof eye research. Changes inlevels or interactions of iron.copper and selenium may be afactor in cataract formation orinflammatory retinal diseases."It is already known thatoxidation plays a role in theformation of some cataracts."McGahan said. "Measuring thelevels of these elements mayprovide us with more informationon specific causes of these diseases."

Jews

Much information for Newby'sbook came from Islamic sourcessuch as the Koran. commentaryon the Koran. Arabic poetry.histories written after the time ofMohammed. iravelers' accounts
and archeological informationsuch as inscriptions."I tried to piece together allthe little scraps of informationfrom sources we have availableand weave them together into ithlflllil‘)’.uhl" irlAll Jew .ere to have beenexpelled l'uiii Arabia In theeighth century A.Il.. but
travelers” accounts as late as thelhth century told of Jewishnomads robbing Islamic pilgrimcaravans. The Jews were said to
be “giants." so large they couldfight with one hand while holdinga camel in the other.Newby's book will be publishedby the University of SouthCarolina Press in a series oncomparative religions.
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on Peace Street
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We offer the more efficient 002 gas pump
CALL 828-3359

Extend Your Style, Nature’s Way
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hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh

(next to the bowling alley)
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We believe in you and your individuality. We design hair to
complement and compliment your own style. We guarantee
that your half will not only look better but be more healthy,

start to finish.

hair by nature’s way
7:00AM 9:00PM

By appointment only
OBy appomtment only 9:00AM - 9:00PM
oMust have current student ID

_ 0Coupon good only at Hillsborough Si. Salon
2524 HIHSbOfough St, Raleigh 'ThlS coupon expires Oct.31, 1986
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83393226 $3.00 coupon
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Pre-season grid

games boring
College football on Wednesdaynight? In August? Boring stuff.Baseball season is in full swing.with pennant races heating up.Why put college football ontelevision now. while a much more

important baseball contest betweenBoston and Texas or Toronto andCleveland. all contenders at this

MAC
HARRIS

point. goes unnoticed?If you tuned in to last night'sKickoff Classic. from theMeadowlands in New Jersey, youknow that college football teams.even highly-rated squads likeAlabama and Ohio State, could notpossibly be ready to “kickoff" justyet.
(I’ll/’1‘
I
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IIII’IIIIIII

1111111111111, [I(

In the 16-10 victory by Alabama.viewers were treated to a total ofabout three impressive series onoffense —- and maybe as many fromthe defensive side of the ball —from both teams.
Neither squad. Alabama or OhioState, played particularly well.probably because the NCAA willnot allow college practice to beginuntil the second week of August.Even then. players have to have atleast two days without pads (non-hitting practices) before live prac-tice can begin.
This restriction placed on theworkouts means that the Buckeyesand Crimson Tide only had abouttwo weeks of practice time undertheir belts before they played in agame situation.
The lack of time on the practicefield showed in last night's game.Quarterbacks threw passes waybehind receivers. Blocks. tackles.and assignments on defense weremissed. These are often present incollege games, but not as fre-quently as last night. The playerssimply were not ready.
This creates a problem. not onlyfor the players. who are riskingtheir knees and other body parts.but also for the fans. who paidhowever much to get into thegame. and the broadcast networkthat put the "footblah" contest on.the air.
A sloppily played football gameis about the most boring thing towatch in all of sports. (Unlikebaseball. in which excitement oftenincreases as play gets sloppy). Fans
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PRESENTS

Raleigh’s BIGGEST

1986 Wolfpack Football

Sept. 6 EAST CAROLINA..........................7:00
13 PITTSBURGH...........................7:00
20 WAKE FOREST......... .....12:15
27 at Maryland........ .....700

Oct. 11 at Georgia Tech............. . ........ . ...... ...12:15
18 at North Carolina....... . ......... ....12:15
25 CLEMSON............. ........... ....7:00

Nov. 1 SOUTH CAROLINA.......................12:15
8 at Virginia......................... ......... .12:15
15 DUKE (HC)................ ...... . ..... ....12:15
22 WESTERN CAROLINA........12:15

Game times are subject to change
home games in CAPS

and viewers at home alike werevictims of the rushed scheduling ofthe Kickoff Classic.It seems that college football hastaken the lead of the ill'advisedNFL, which claims to have apreseason football schedule. Everyteam plays four or five “games."which showcase the USFL castoffsand other folks who nobody caresabout seeing. More sloppy football.More boring TV.Contributing to the low qualityof the games is the fact that thereally good players don't playmuch. Coaches rarely play startersfor more than two quarters, andstars often play less as the pre-season drags on. The only peoplewho get to play a lot in the NFL'sexhibitions are the guys that sit onthe bench during the year or the
-——-——---_---—fi

Save money on your phone bill and enter
a $200 shopping spree raffle with free sign
up for MCI long distance.

7101 Gentle Valley Ct.
Raleigh,N.C. 27603
or call 772-3554. I

I’ll/Ii !_____._________...._.... --__
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Send to Wicker Enterprises :

IIIII
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o Kick-off Party with 94 2 Live!

0 No cover .50 ¢ Draft 2-6 PM

; FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT ;

//o/' [4m Rocks till 3AM with Raleigh’s Hottest Music

$1.00 Draft and $1.00 Imports

DOORS OPEN 8 PM

Plus...

SUNDAY NIGHT

Count down the hours before the age changes with

50¢ Draft,.50¢ wine coolers and .50c champagne

Hot grim T-Shirts, Drink Specials, Door

Prizes & much, much more...A|l Weekend Long!!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 839-0202

players who are targeted for thecut list.
So why show these games onTV? Money is obviously theprimary answer to that question.But. in the Cardinals-Bears mat-chup last week. another, moresubtle answer was revealed prowrestling.
Yep. Pro wrestling. The gamedragged on for about four hours.due mainly to several brawlingincidents that resembled “battleroyals" in pads, causing fourplayers to be ejected and almostcausing the end of the game. OttisAnderson was “putting the boot" toa single Bear who was at the sametime being hammered by abouttwenty Cardinals players. Most ofthese games contain the all-important brawling element ofpre-season football. without whichthey would be least entertaining.
In order to eliminate the risk ofserious injury to players during theNFL contests, the games should beplayed at fan-less sites with onlymedia present to report the hap-penings.
As for college football. teamsshould only be allowed to playwhen they have completed at leastfour weeks of practice. This wouldreduce the bore factor as well asgiving the players and teams ampletime to prepare themselves men-tally and physically to the pointwhere the game is as competitiveas it is fun to watch.
But. alas. neither one of thesesolutions will come to pass. Thisearly~season football isn‘t meant tobe a quality production, especiallythe NFL's pre-season. So why showit? Because people will watch itanyway.

NOW HIRING

Hicuo‘s
MEXICAN CAFE

Our exciting new Mexican last food
concept is part of the

Golden Corral 0h! Brian’s family.
Ofull and pan-time openings Day and

night shifts-flexible
work schedules. No experiencerequired.

OCashiers-Kitchen-Dining Room atten-
dees and counter positions openAbove
average starting wages-up to $4.00 per

hour plus company benefits
OMeal discounts.

Apply 9-5Mondavaaturday
3904 Western BoulevardRaleigh,North Carolina

2 doors West of Golden Corral

Leftovers & Leftouts:

Pack gets ‘lift’

You'll notice today‘s sports is not very sportsy. To tell the truth. all the
sports got: ined out. Oh sure. the Red Sox played the Rangers and theBraves didn't lose for once (because they didn't, play). but you don't want
to read that in State's student newspaper. You may not even want to read
this. Fine — go study.But here. for your approval or not. are some leftovers and leftouts fromthe summer: ' 'If it were possible to actually “lift" a team to victory. then this year 8
football team would definitely improve on the 38 records that State has
compiled over the last three years. 7 7 y AEOver the summer, strength coach 'Day 8 Horning apparently did his jobin improving the team'sweight-liftin g abilities.Before the summer's weightprogram began. only four playerscould bench press over 400 pounds.As of the beginning of practice onAugust 15. after a summers worthof work. over 30 Wolfpackers werelifting over 400 pounds.The media guide lists thestrongest player as center FrankStevens.a 6-0, 2401b. junior fromHigh Point who can bench press SPOILS EdILOfover 500 pounds.LOOK CLOSELY AT the shoes of several football players and youmight just see running spikes instead of football cleats.At last count four players currently on the roster are also experiencedtrackmen: Danny Peebles, Dwight Frazier, Nasrallah Worthen and IzelJenkins.Last spring for track coach Rollie Geiger, Peebles. a football wideout,was a sprinter who placed second in the ACC in the 200-yard-dash.Frazier. a red-shirt freshman, finished right behind Peebles to take thirdin the 200.Worthen, a flanker. was a long- and triple-jumper.And Jenkins...well ‘te is actually a trackster by birth. but decided to tryout for football this year. Head coach Dick Sheridan was a little skepticalat first, but the intermediate hurdler from Wilson Fike High School hasclimbed the depth chart to become the Pack‘s top kickoff returner andmay see some action at cornerback if Nelson Jones and Jeff Hairston godown. .The football team has three other two-sport performers. FreshmenTodd Varn and Preston Poag will play baseball in the spring. and linemanLenny Schultz has wrestled the past two years for coach Bob Guzzo.THIS WEEK‘S TRIVIA QUESTION: Who was the last major leaguepitcher to get a hit while playing for an American League team as apitcher? (Hint: He appeared on national television this past week.) Theanswer is at the end of this column.ANY OF YOU HAVE tickets to go to the State-Virginia game on Nov. 8in Charlottesville? Read this first.Not to scare anyone, but during a routine safety inspection last spring.workers found that the stadium foundation had deteriorated sections ofthe. original seating in the Cavaliers' Scott Stadium.Virginia's athletic department has spent $356,800 to correct theproblem and the work is expected to be done by Sept. 6. when UVa. opensits home schedule against South Carolina.SIGHTINGS ON CAMPUS: Nate McMillan. selected by Seattle in thesecond round of the NBA draft. was seen several times riding his bicycleon c‘ar‘npu's';‘p'fesumably keepi'n'g' himself in shape for th'e'upcomingSuperSonics rookie camp...State‘s best Eddie Murphy lookalike. JoeMcIntosh. was spotted in the Student Center last week. Our faithfulobserver didn't think to ask Mac what he is doing. Joe, you stillhere?...Pano Fasoulas hasn't been seen in months.-WHA'I‘ I‘VE LEARNED this week (with apologies to Sidney Harris):That there has never been any recorded rainfall in Lima. the capital ofPeru; that there are no firemen in Bolivia‘s capital of La Paz.That State could’ve owned the first commercial radio station in NorthCarolina. but the state legislature didn’t think it should invest money inradio. a novelty back in 1922. A radio station. set up by a professor wholearned about radios in World War I. existed in Winston Hall (where theSpeech department is located) but did not become a commercial station.North Carolina's first commercial station was WBT in Charlotte.That the first book printed in the English language was Recuei'l of theHistories of Troy in 1475 by William Caxton.That Philosophy 201. so far, is a stupid class.So maybe this is not exactly pertinent to Sports. but if we were in Peru.we wouldn't have to worry about everything being rained out.YOU KNOW WHAT this school needs? A course in elevator etiquette.We’ll call it Up and Down 201.Our offices are on the third floor of the Student Center (four stories up)and we almost always have to use the elevators. There is nothing moreinfuriating than getting on the thing on the first floor and some doofusgetting on there and hitting the basement button. Are you people too lazyto walk down one flight of stairs?Invariably, it's a big fat person who needs the exercise anyway.We work on deadlines and it seems most of us are in a hurry at thepaper. We don't need goofballs taking us on a tour of the Student Center.Freshmen and other elevator offenders. beware, your ignorance willprotect you only until Monday. Then I bring out the flame-thrower.ANSWER: Playing for the Baltimore Orioles in the 1979 World Series.former Wolfpack baseball and basketball player Tim Stoddard hit adouble off of Pittsburgh's Kent Tekulve for the last hit by an AmericanLeague pitcher while playing as a pitcher. (Boston reliever Tim Lollar gota hit a couple of weeks ago as a pinch hitter.)Stoddard was a starting forward on the 1974 national championshipbasketball team and a standout pitcher for coach Sam Esposito.Drafted by the Chicago White Sox in 1975, Stoddard played briefly forthe Chisox before moving to Baltimore. After a stint with San Diego.Stoddard now plays for the New York Yankees.He pitched 4-‘la innings Monday night in New York's 5-3 loss toCalifornia on ABC's Monday Night Baseball.
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DELIVERY

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for delivery
personnel. We have full- and part-time positions a‘vailable for
day and evening shifts. Please apply in person between
10am - 3pm at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call BuddyWilkins at 833-1213.

A

~Hut.
DELIVERY _

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
I Above over starting salary

Full~ or part-time positions
Flexble schedules for students
Paid vacations for full-time employees
Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 10am - 3pm at 3116
Hillsborough Street or call Buddy at 833-1213.

Leave your
markon life.

By leaving even the smallest
legacy to the American Cancer
Society in your will, you can
leave a loving and lasting impres-
sion on life. And giving life is
the greatest way
of lea» ing your WW
mark on it. 9
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After years of frustration,

is this year finally Boston’s

‘next year”? Perhaps

Can the Red Sox hang on?I hear that question allthe time. and I honestly don't know. I hope theywill. but that bit of information isn’t likely to sendthe rest of the American League East intosurrender.I've followed four teams most of my life -- theDodgers. Mets, Indians and Red Sox —— and I've lostmore sleep over the Red Sox than the other threecombined.
Despite their currentsuccess. the Mets overthe years haven't beenan easy team to getexcited about. Their twoWorld Series teams, in1969 and 1973, came outof nowhere and quicklyreturned there. TheIndians have been evenworse. They've beenconsistently the worstfranchise in baseball thelast 25 years. althoughthat is changing quickly.The Dodgers areanother story. They'vebeen just successfulenough over the years

5111 1111. W111111' tOpunish merepeatedly. Time andagain, the Dodgers have built up thehopes of theirfans by playing superior baseball during the regularseason, only to fall apart in October. But at leastthey've played in October. In fact. they‘ve been in
the World Series enough times to squeak out fiveworld championships in my lifetime.

All of which brings us to the Red Sox. 21 team thatno one - not even their most ardent fans - trulybelieves in. The Red Sox have simply broken toomany promises. and their fans have very longmemories.
It all started backin 1918, when Sox owner

Harry Frazee, a thoroughly inept Broadwaypromoter and equally pathetic team owner. said thenucleus of his team —— the defending World Serieschampions at the time — to the New York Yankeesin order to pay the debts on several of his moreunspectacular Broadway productions.

BRUCE

WIHHWORTH

Included among the players Frazee sold to the
Yankees was a promising young left-handed pitcher
named Babe Ruth. The Yankees made Ruth an
outfielder, and a curse has hung over Femvay Park
ever since. Prior to the Ruth sale, the Red Sox were
by far the most successful franchise in the

American League. Since then, they have been themost frustrating.In 1946. the Red Sox lost the World Series to St.
Louis when the Cardinals' Enos Slaughter scored
the Series-winning run all the way from first baseon a single to short left-center field.

In 1967. the Red Sox overcame lOO-to-l odds to
win the American League pennant. only to loseanother thrilling World Series to St. Louis.In 1975. the Sox played in perhaps the mostexciting World Series ever, losing to the Cincinnati
Reds in seven incredible games. In that Series. fivegames were decided by one run. and two gameswent into extra innings. In four of the games the
winning team scored the winning run in its final
time at bat. Four times. the winning team camefrom behind. Two times. the winning team camefrom behind twice. But the Red Sox, not the Reds.lost that Series. and the fans remember.Still, the Red Sox did make it to the Series that
year. The times they haven't made it have been
exercises in creative heartbreaking. Since divisional
play came into effect in 1969. the Red Sox have
blown more big leads in the second half of theseason than any other two teams combined.In 1974, the Sox led the AL East by seven and a
half games on Sept. 1. A month later, the season
ended with the Red Sox seven games behindBaltimore. In 1978. they blew a huge lead a.
large as 11 games over Milwaukee and 14 over New
York in mid-August — when something called
Bucky Dent broke the collective heart of NewEngland with the cheapest home run in the historyof baseball.Red Sox fans remember all these things, and
when the Red Sox held an eight-game lead at the
All-Star break this season. their fans wereskeptical. I wasn‘t.
The 1986 Red Sox were the first Boston baseball

team to rely on its pitching since before the Braves
moved to Milwaukeelb ‘933. All it takes is one look
up and down the di\1si 1to see that the Red Sox
have by far the best pitching1n the AL East.When the Red Sox went into that horrible,

' memory-jarring. deja-v_u-like swoon after the
All-Star break, the rest of the division, the Yankees
in particular, accommodated the Red Sox bysteadfastly refusing to take over the racethemselves.Now the Sox have more or less stabilizedthemselves, and we're moving on to that fatefulmonth of September not traditionally the best of
menths for the Red Sox. Will they hang on? Forwhat little 1ts worth — very little. really Ithink
they will.

( Abortions 110m 13 to to weeks at additional Wcharge. Pregnancy test, birth control. and
1s::.:.11ar:1.e:::111. “111111111..msazsm. .11 .1 ETTA??? ABORTIONS UP 7°. 53831bomon9am- 5 Din weekdavs. 18TH WEEK OFPREGNANCY

I e “Gyn Clinic" 43"” RALEIGH ‘
I I I"! WOMEN’S:
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It's the most popular
feature of fall weekends. It
features head-to-head com-
petition between State stu-
dents, administration and
full-time professionals. It's
silly, dumb and oh-so-punny.

If you don‘t know what “it"
is, you are obviously a new
Technician reader, for our
regular readers, like barbe-
que freaks. just can't get
enough of this kind of pig.
What are we rambling

about? PIGSKIN PICKS, of
course, a weakly. er, weekly
feature in this paper for over
three years, returns next
week with an all-new lineup.
The incomparable Todd

McGee, we're sorry to say.
will not be back this year. He
said something about
graduating, or some other
sort of dirty business. Who
will be the next McGee. a.k.a.
“Mr. Nice Guy" (because he
always finished last)? We
don't know.But we have put together a
proficient panel of pro-
gnosticators who periodically
will pick and profit from the
puntulpairings.

loin Technic1an Sports Ed-
itor Tim Peeler, Assistant
Sports Editor Mac Harris.
defending champion and
WRAL-TV sportscaster Tom
Suiter, WPTF's Garry
Dornburg, Chancellor Bruce
I’oulton, sportswriter Joel
Chaney of The Raleigh Times
and the rest of the gang next
week for the first installment
of "Pigskin Picks IV." the
critically acclaimed off-
ltrondway production.

it you tune in next week.
.11 just might tell which
Raleigh sports personality on
the panel called a university
11l1111nistrator on the pantl .1
l111111l111rhr11n. All in good
1.1;.11l‘111111r511.___...——————-—————-—-—- .
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OURAPARTMENTS COME
WITH ANEW SETOFWHEELS.

Movein now ‘and get one of the hottest bikes
goingA Savage cruiser —the perfect way to stay in
shape when you're not at the tennis court or pool.

Our new i and9bedroom homes all have
cathedral ceilings fireplaces and decks or patios.
And the $600 discount makes our reasonable rents
even more reasonable.

80 come by,sign up,and take your new wheels

SlREGlS

Another 1"! .4 111171111 ll commun 17y,
Tilkl’ Buck Jones to Form Gate Rd.
We're the 111.1! 1711111111111in 1711 the [13ftthw.‘ 851 85.05. 1" .11-' 1111’! l.’ mini!!! n‘nml 1mm 11111111
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. . . Jobs for Students
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

COMING NEXT
WEEK: EVERY-
YOU ALWAYS
WANTED TO KNOW
ABOUT NCSU FALL
SPORTS BUT
COULDN'T GET INANY OF THEOTHER RALEIGHMUCKTHROWERS.ANDIT'S VIEW

WANTED: Students for Roadway
Package Systems on the dock;
$6.00 per hour, Early morning 81

evening hours available.

CALL Roy Jones, 787-8900, 4-6pm

being 1177711111. _

dear. Domino.1‘ [’1:2a is‘ delitm’ng more thanjust
bot. (11111111111.1 pizza 77111111 Domino's Pizza is
delirermg opportunit} For some it means extra
income and 1 utuahle 11171111191119 117th the Wbrld's‘
largest Pizza [)1111'1 111:1 Company For others it is a
career/7111111 11 ith 1111111 and exciting challenges.
Right here ingrour (on 71, there 1'1 11 success story

luccess:

Meet Debora M

Domino’s Pizza
BornJune it). 1001. in North Hampton, Mass.
Debora is .1 gra1lu.1t1 ol‘ Ath1nsl)ri111 High School.
She 111111115 .sp1iitling time 11 ith her family and pets
and she 111111115 111111111, 811111155 as Debora defines
it is 1ontinuall1 51111111: and .11him111g higher goals.
()all the location nearest 11111 for more details on a
career “ithl)on1ino'sl’1//a.

lat:
ager

"1111. [)11111111111. P1133 lr11‘
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Classifiedg
Classrfred ads cost 301‘. per word with a minimumof $300 Deadline for ads is 400 pm two daysbelore your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134Universrty Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrrc 11 Call Ginny, 848-8791
iyprrlg for Students IBM Selectric. Choice of TypeStyles Very Reasonable Rates 8343747.
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length.difficulty immaterial Mrs Tucker, 8286512.

Help Wanted
A iun rob awaits you at Village inn Pizza Parlor.See us today at 3933 Western Blvd
AD PAK DISPLAY DELIVERY POSITION Recurre-merits reliable transportation, ability to read.comprehend and follow written and oralll'lSlTUCllOTlS, Willingness to learn This Is apermanent, part time posrtion involvrng the deliveryof 600 to 700 papers every Tuesday and Wed. toRaleigh, Cary and Garner busmesses. All deliveriesmust be completed before 12 noon each Wed. Adelivery route sheet IS available wrth directionsand addresses for each busrness. .mapped out foreasy and rapid completion of the route. Autoreimbursement IS 20¢ per mile, payable monthly. ItWill take approximately 12 hours per week.Delivery can be made at any time during the dayor l'llghl. Call Nancy Williams at 832-9498.
ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVE ipart-timel. Hrs.8930 am Mon, Wed, Fri. Duties Pick up Artworkand Layouts from Salespeople. Base andCommrssroned. Call or Send Resume: AssociatedGraphic Products, Inc, 8033 NW 36th 81., Suite483, Miami, FL 33155, 1305I 5932091.
Are you meticulously neat? Do you organize yourdesk right down to the paper clips and tab ends?Do you vaccuum your shoes? If so, there’s gainful .employment at Technician for you. The Archivemanager and Historian positron are ready forwriting individuals. Call 737-2411 or come by theoffices on the 3rd floor of the Student Center.
ASSISTANT SWIM COACH FOR COMPETTTNE

with this coupon
18 holes of miniature golf

CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

AGE GROUP PROGRAM, EXPERIENCE PREFERRED832-9293 FOR MORE INFORMATION.
CashierIAttendant. Part-time robs for parkingservices. Rouble schedules-weekdays, weekends.days and nights Call McLautin Parking Companyfor interview. 833-7522.
curioceet NEEDED, TUESDAY AND rrrunsoitvAFTERNOONS. nonrrr mus AREA, uusr HAVEown TRANSPORTATION 731.2349
DRIVERS-COOKS needed immediately 8 to 40hours per week. Flexible times, $4-81hour' Apply at3110 Rillsborough St after 4 pm, Pine DEIIghl.
Exocrienced bus drivers $4.50/hour drive to homefootball games 737 3382.
F U CN RD THS, U CN MK $8 ' Tchncn You won'tget sold shon handed. Technician needsproofreaders and typists to work Tues, Thurs.and Sun, Call 737 2411 for info
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents morning and afternoon hours available.10701 Six Forks Road. 847-5225.
Help Wanted Cooks, Steak and Cheese Outlet inElectric Compan, Mall 2526 Hillsborough St.
Help Wanted: Char Grill needs pan-time help daysand nights. Start at 54.0011". 833-1071 before 11am or after 3 pm
HELP WANTED: Electncran or helper, experiencepreferred but not necessary Will lialn. Permanentfull-lime, 8:004:30, MF. Birmingham Electrical
Service. Call 832-1308.
If you can read and write, there’s money makingopportunities for YOU at the Technician. We needFeatures, News. Science and Technology writersNOW, so stop by our 3rd floor Student Centerollice or call 737-2411 for more.
JOBS AVAILABLE-Work at night Mon-Err, 38-4hours Per night or work on a temporary oasrsaround your schedule. Call 832 5581.
Kmart — Now Hiring Cashiers - ChoiEe of Hours.experience not necessary. Apply in person daily at4500 Western Blvd. EOE.
LOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED for 2year-old, 12-15 hrs/week. Light housekeeping,non-smoker, own transportation. 832-7151.
NEEDED: Students to do outdoor work approx.1020 hrs. per week $4.50 to $5.00 per hour to

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH

stan We can work to your schedule. call EPM.at 828-8491 between 94:30 to schedule interviewhares
Part-time grounds person. 20 hours a week. 44.00
per hour. 8581700.
Part-time help needpdepply‘ inSportsman's Cove, Cary Village Mall. ”739".

2:;—

in; Sale
Alvin Spaceaaver 40 inch drawing board. Excellent
condition. 175. Wilson. 4213-2840.
00W Size ntreroeefioes for rent. $45lveerand up. 702-2131 after 6 pm, weekends.

Panttmawhanquet help, flexible hours, mealsprovrded. Apply In person. Mission Valley Inn, 2110Avent Ferry Road.
Perfect pad-time job for student; 5303 pm.$4.50Ihour. $5.00410001hour after training. Cell
833-8150 between 1-5 pm.
SpeciahleaturaTiood store needs part-time help.afternoons and weekends, must be available overChristmas. Call 782-0084 for appt.
SPORTSWRITERS NEEDEDII If you’d like to coverNCSU Athletics for Technician, please come by ouroffice at 3121 Student Center or call Tim or Macat 737241112412. Look on the sports page: forinformation about a sports staff meeting sometimein the near future.
surveyor part-time, must be energetic andoutgoing. Interested applicants should call Stanleyor Karen at 8335402.
The Ad-Palt has several pan-time positionsavailable. Need carrier supervisors, carriers,inserters, etc. Flexible hours, no nights (exceptpossrble Monday evenings for insertarsl orweekends. If interested, call the Ad-Pek CirculationDept. at 832-9496.
The Great Outdoor Provision Co. is acceptingapplications for full and part-time employment.Sales andior backpacking experience preferred.Appfications can be secured in both Raleighlocations. No phone calls.
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News staff. Noexperience necessary. Learn about journalism andget paid for it, too! Contact Joe Galerneau at737-2411 for more information.
3000 Government Jobs List. 416,0404592301yr.NOW Hiring. Call 8058876000 Ext. R4488.
$8.61 per hour guaranteed, flexible schedules edi.weekly. Need wheels, 832-7423. Ad phoneanswered Ilil em-i pml only.

—-—-—_———————_—-———————-—c——-——-~———--v-.
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yWith ’1 Paid Admission

drymount sale-15% oft!
Drymount, O.K., I mean they put your print on a foam board, for
sure, any print you want. It’s not big bucks and it won’t wrinkle on
your dorm wall. 50 I take Buffy in, O.K., so like she goes crazy, all
those great killer prints—she takes a whole week to make up her
mind. But It’s no problem, ya know, ’cause like the sale ls three
weeks—awesome, for sure.

Sale August 17 through September

Elle lll'lli IIIII C
North Hills Mall, Raleigh 0 University Mall, Chapel Hlll - Northgate Mall, Durham

”ammumlllnalu

‘oonu srerrirrmesnAtons roe SALE.Previously rented. $50.00 each, delivered Monday.Noon to 1 pm, Lea Parking lot, 1:302:00. Harris‘ Parking lot. Call 362-5194 or lost be there.
sim'rt. farewells. esprit. front wheel drive.gc, 30 plus mpg. $1,200 neg, 787-9244.
1975 Carson 8210, new clutch. exhaust. muffler.good mechanically, air, 112K, nego. 859-1858.eveningsiweekends.
'74 MG Midget. Needs spare tire, master cylinder,maybe battery. $800.00 firm. Nelson, 457-2057.

Miscellaneous
All Rifle Team Members. There will be no pracriceuntil alter Labor Day. Call Mike Masser as soon as
possible at 831-1572.
Parking by the semester. Reasonably priced,protected and convenient to West Campus dorms.834-8522.
PARKING—PARKING-PARKING l‘r block to dorm

. or campus, call today 834-5180.

Rooms

and
Roommates

APARTMENTS AVAILAOLE NOW. Move in TODAYand SEPTEMBER is FREE! Great recreationincluding weight room. US 70 right at LaasviileDrive, right onto North Hills Drive: THE KNOLLS.782-7525.
Christian female to share 2-88 HOUSE-APT-$200.001mo. and deposit'plus Yr utilities. AC andGAS HEAT. 10 BLOCKS-ON BUS ROUTE. 1812i:Ridge Rd. 781-4025. 7-7238 am, 8-10 pm,
EfficiencylStudio Apt. 4 Blocks to campus. Zyears 'old. Carpet, drapes, air cond, private and quiet.Reserved parking. 782-7324 or 821-3147.
Female roommate wanted to share 2 bedroom. 1,‘ii bath townhouse. 5 miles from campus.$1331month plus it utilities. 851-5437.
Female roommate needed. Call 7551842 and askfor Laury. Close to campus.
Female Roommate wanted to share 2 bedroom.11$ bath townhouse. Vi rent, utilities. 5 miles fromNCSU. Call 851-5437.
Furnished rooms. Shared bath and kitchen. Directlybehind North Hall. 787-1185.

Male roommatel $112 monthly, it utilities 15minutes from campus. Includes an cond, cable.
Door, etc. Call 839-0149 evenings. Ask lot Erich orLarry
New Ouadreplex. Convenient to NCSU anddowntown. Two bedroom, energy efficient,
wash/dry connections and cable hookup. Rent only$3951month. Available Immediately. 872-8445.
Non-smoking, studious female roommate to share
2 bedroom duplex. SITES/month plus ‘72 utilities.787-3756.
Roommate 5 year old house. 3 bedroom, 2 ba'h,15 minutes from NCSU lCaryl Air conditioned,
quiet neighborhood. $213 plus IS utilities monthly.467-2057.
ROOMS-ROOMS~ROOMS it block to campus,male students only, rooms furnished, call today,834—5180.
Studio Apartment. 4 Blocks to campus. 2 yearsold. Carpet, drapes, air cond, private and quiet,
parking. Why pay rent? Own it for less than rent.Banks Realty. 782-7323.

Crier
If you like to backpack, canoe, rockclimb, kayak,
etc. then come to the Outing Club. Beginneroriented and everyone is welcome. Meeting areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in the Student CenterBrown Room.

STUDENTS! We have the largest selection of usedfurniture in Raleigh. Desks. Chests, beds.bookcases and more, at prices more reasonablethan renting. SHELTDN’S FURNITURE CO, 2642 S.SAUNDERS ST. 8335548.
Students who wish to have their names excludedfrom the 1986-87 University Directory andlor donot want information released about their activities
or achievements by the Office. of, InformationServices or their academic departments come bythe Depanrhent of Student Development on orbefore Mon, Sept. 8, to complete the necessaryform.
Unrestricted long distance phone service. $100 7month flat rate. Sign up 4 people, get your servicefree. 1600 875-4277 after pm weekdays,weekendsanytime.

ll blocker“WalsoForest Rd.
behind Thompson Cadillacl

EXPIRES OC__T 151.1286

office stationery. Thanks.

Opportunities section,

3121.

Crier policy,

classified sections

change next week

The Crier is getting ready to make some major
changes this week so please bear with us.
The new Crier deadline is Monday at 5:00 pm.

These ads will be printed on Wednesday. The size
restrictions remain the same. The Crier ads must be
less or close to 30 words lPLEASEi and MUST be
from a campus organization.

Also, Monday’s section will contain a new Job
Opportunities section. This is only for releases from
Career Placement and Co-op. Please work with
Technician and if you have a release send it on your

In Friday’s paper, there will be a Volunteer
' containing volunteer op-

portunities from Volunteer Services. This is your
I chance to volunteer. You don’t have to come to us,I .we’re coming to you. If you have any suggestions or
| comments, drop us a line where you drop your
i Criers, on the 3rd floor of the Student Center, Room
I

Wlullllilnllllul
Welcome New and Returning
STUDENTS, FACULTY AND

STAFF
Let us arrange your travel...

...business or pleasure -

llllllllla
755-1 475

1111 Oberlin Road
Raleigh. NC 27605

0 Conveniently located close to campus
0 Ticket Delivery Service
- Airline tickets, cruises, hotels, tours
.0 International travel experts
- Nevdr a'charge for our Services
0 We guarantee the lowest fares available
0 Yes-we take passport photos-$5 per set

Nowrs lthe time to plan your travel for
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Spring Break.

“Where Experience Makes the Difference”
A Full Service Travel Agency

.INCORPORATED '

U0
The Easter Seal is asymbol of help formen, women and
children with disabili-ties caused by birthdefects, illnesses oraccidenta.

i The Easter Seal Societyhelps them to live their
'livca according to theircapabilitica by pro-

} violin; direct rehabili-I tacion services. It takesmoney. That's why
Easter Seals must counton you.

I Support
Easter Seals

“5’9

Hundreds of summer print shirts, shorts,
Jams, and accesories forjust $9. 99

Values up to $29.99
2520 Hillsborough Street

(across from DH. Hill Library)
821—5085
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Mgke a break for

Stop $13; doing...

Snippable savings on

and some helpful healthfuls too!
(Don’t forget. the filler paper!)

r _ T ‘ ,
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activuy and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk College life Without its journal is blank

Mandatory
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drug tests

may not be answer to

University’s problems

The emotional tremor caused by the
cocaine-related death of Len Bias has
finally reached State’s campus.

ln Jim Valvano’s first press confer-ence as athletic director, he threw his
support behind mandatory drug-testing for athletes. The athletics
council will study the problem andreturn a report sometime next year.
Although drug abuse among collegeathletes is a serious problem, man-

datory testing is not necessarily the
answer.

Urine tests, in general, constitute a
violation of the Bill of Rights. In
essence. athletes have to prove their
innocence. Instead of a bodily search,
their bodily fluids are being searched
for traces of drugs. We believe no
athlete should submit to a drug test
unless the athletic department has
“probable cause" of drug use by a
certain athlete. Further, if urine tests
proved positive for drug use, then
athletes would be testifying against
themselves, a direct encroachment on
the Fifth Amendment.
The University cannot expect

athletes to give up the right to privacy
because it is afraid of bad publicity. inAmerica. freedoms are supposed tobe worth more than an institution
saving face.

Statistics show about one-third of all
college students will have tried cocaineby their senior year. With drug use so
common. it is unfair to single out
athletes.

Since athletes are going to collegeon university money, some may saythey owe the University the right to
conduct random drug tests. It shouldbe noted that other students receive
financial support from the University
beside athletes, but no one hassuggested that these students submit
to mandatory drug tests.

Athletes get a great deal of media
attention and have a special responsi-
bility to the University, but so does the
chancellor. State's top professors and
(Jim Valvano. Poulton, Valvano and
the rest of the faculty have the same
obligation to submit to drug tests as
athletes do.

If the University decides to test our
athletes for drugs, we need to insure
that the procedure is done with the
utmost professionalism. We have the
responsibility to protect the integrity of
the athletes by providing accurate,
reliable drugs tests.
Drug testing at this time is not 100
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percent accurate. The university has
proposed that a second test be given
to athletes who test positive. This
second test would add more validity to
drug testing, but the drug testing
would not be error-free
The worst possible scenario are

drug-free athletes being labeled as
users because of human error. Where
do falsely accused athletes have toturn when their accusers are their own
urine samples? They have no chance
of appeal; they are already convicted.
We must also safeguard against

athletes using someone else’s urine
sample. Maryland basketball players
were forewarned to the random drug
tests, and drug—free athletes gave
urine samples to drug-using team-
mates. lf State adopts mandatory drug
tests, we must guarantee that the
athletes will not be notified of
upcoming tests.
Random drug testing may be

inherently unfair. Cocaine stays in the
blood stream for three days. If regular
cocaine users get word of an upcom-
ing test, they can stop for the next few
days and test negative. Marijuana
smokers would have a tougher timepassing the urine test. THC, themind-altering chemical found in
marijuana, stays in the blood stream
for as long as 30 days. This chemistry
may convince athletes to use cocaine
rather than smoke marijuana in order
to get high without risk. Thus, it is
possible that urine test could force
athletes to harder drugs.

It athletes are caught using drugs,
the University has pledged to help
them kick their habit, which we
applaud. However, if they fail to
commit themselves monetarily to the
best drug rehabilation for their
athletes, then the University has fallen
short on its promise. The University
has the responsibilty to provide the
best possible care for its athletes.

Athletes caught using drugs once
should not have their scholarships
revoked. They should be given a
chance to prove themselves after drug
therapy. We must remember our
athletes are young adults, not
middle-aged professionals. They are
prone to make mistakes, like the rest
of us students.

If the University adopts mandatory
drug-testing, it should first consider all
the ramifications of this action. Urine
tests may cause more problems than
they solve — or at least attempt to
solve.
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Ignorance, fear in South Africa

‘foreshadows coming civil war

CAPETOWN, South Africa -- At theSharp Edge, Sharp Shooter gun store in a
suburban mall outside Johannesburg,white couples and families are stocking upon firearms, making the store’s managerquite happy.
But the motivation behind thisparticular kind of consumerism is grim. Asan all-out race war seems increasinglypossible, South African whites arebecoming ever more nervous. .

- A white taxi driver proudly flashes hismagnum pistol, the "African Dagger." Hesays it's essential in these uneasy times.
The wife of a Capetown businessmanclaims her way of life has changedradically since several bombs exploded in“white areas" within the past month,wounding 20. “l rarely go downtownnow, and when I do, I’m always lookingdown the aisles for suspicious things." shesays. “You know, they search us before(we enter) the supermarket."
Every morning, before leaving forwork, a Capetown-based newspaperreporter examines the underside of his carfor suspicious objects. He also checks histire pressure, which mysteriously risessome nights and falls others. He says thegovernment, which has offered himmoney in return for information on blackliberation groups, can cause life—threatening problems for uncooperativenewspeople.
But, of course, the anxiety of the whitecommunity pales in comparison to theeveryday experiences of South Africa'sblacks. For blacks, the horror is real. notanticipated.
Consider the case of 11-year-old GiliWilliam Nyathela. According to papersfiled in a Capetown court, two policemen

SHEARER
[chit >l ml Colin lllll‘ its,
came to Nyathela’s home early onemorning last April and forcibly took him tothe station. There he was charged withthrowing a stone at a liquor store window.He was taken to a holding room where,handcuffed and hooded, he receivedelectric shocks to his fingers. Thefollowing day. the court papers charge,Nyathela was placed in a room withcorpses and told to kiss the cadaver of awhite person.

The authorities subjected the boy tosimilar experiences for a period of weeks.Now free, he still faces a trial.
Nonetheless. Nyathela is relativelylucky. Since the declaration of the state of

emergency on June 14, at least 170
blacks have died in “unrest-related"
violence. Capetown organizationsmonitoring the violence suggest that figure
is grossly underestimated.
Many casualties have resulted fromblack-on-black violence. Suspected in-formers and strike—breakers are subject tointimidation and death from young,left-wing militants. The much-publicized“necklace" --a deadly ornament of rubbertires and burning gasoline hung around avictim‘s neck -- has become the latestsymbol of black rage.
Yet many deaths occur at the hands ofthe military, which patrols the dirt roads ofthe black townships in armored vehicles.Recently, police hid inside wooden boxeson the back of a supply truck. When

youths stoned the vehicle, the officersopened fire, killing three of the teenagers.
The authorities have succeeded in

detaining many black leaders; the rest arein hiding. Four thousand black men.
women, and children have been arrested
without charges since the emergencybegan. Such an arrest essentially results in
the detainee’s disappearance; the gov-
ernment will release no information on
prisoners, and newspapers are prohibited
even from printing their names.
Fear is a rational response to SouthAfrican reality. Whites who are aware ofthe situation, who do not believe thepropaganda of television news and thelap-dog press, have begun to leave thecountry altogether.
Other informed whites, less well off, areterrified. We’ve met some who begged usto take them to America.
But sadly, the most striking feature ofwhite South Africa is the general igno-

rance of the severity of the presentsituation. Lulled by the total blackout onreports of unrest, most whites seem tobelieve that black activists and the
government are just a short step from thebargaining table. Since the elimination ofthe pass laws, whites regularly see blackson the city streets. For many, this
represents “interaction," which can leadto “reconciliation.”
South African whites like to cite theexample of Zimbabwe, formerlyRhodesia, whose quick transition to blackrule in 1979, they say, effectively broughta one-party state and inter-tribal violence.The white community here fears violence.Tragically, however, it doesn’t seem torealize that in its ignorance are the roots ofa civil war.

Class of 1990 must speak out

or risk future restrictions

Each fall editorialists for Technician
have tried to come to grips with thephenomenon known as Freshmen. In the
past these columns usually offered hu-morous advice to freshmen on anything
from training the cockroaches in theresidence balls to ducking the hecklers at
the first chemistry exam.

For the class of 1990, it is difficult tojoke about what they must endure.
Chemistry tests have been moved toSaturday mornings instead of Thursdayevenings. Although it keeps the upperclass hecklers away, they must sacrificea few Friday nights and some extra sleep

on Saturdays. Not exactly a pleasanttrade-off.
The advice previously given to fresh—men about drinking now includes theirsophomore and junior years, due to afederal law that makes a mockery of theircivil rights.
Residence hall living is faced with new

fears. Instead of training cockroaches.
freshmen need to learn how to train the
night staff to look the other way when
their boyfriend or girlfriend visits. Also. an
open beer in the hallway 7-7» even for
freshmen who are of age is strictly
taboo
A lot of the warmth and sense of homethat once greeted freshmen upon theirarrival at State has been replaced by the

Editorial Colunitii‘ail
coldness of a security check-in and theknowledge that they can't even get intotheir own rooms during university holi-
days.

Although many of these policy addi-
tions are irrevocably in place, there still is
some hope for freshmen and otherstudents living on campus. Dr. Thomas
Stafford. vice chancellor for student
affairs. has stated that a student-firstattitude should receive utmost consid-
eration in any decision made through hisoffice.

Most of the security measures wereinstituted by Residence Life (a division of .Student Affairs) .for State to protect itself .‘from the increased potential of a liabilitysuit. (State has a responsibility to offer a"reasonable amount" of protection to itsreSidents l
Additionally. there is the need toprotect the unique experiences that life ina residence hall provides To accom-modate this need. Dr Stafford wants towork With students to find a “happy

medium" in :ween legal responsibility andwillt'lk’nlCOllCt’lHa

Overviewing the situation facing theclass of 1990, the only advice I can offeris to speak up. Freshmen and upperclassresidents should take time to express theirfeelings to their house council lnter~
Residence Council representatives.Silence will be interpreted as approval,
and approval of this sort will mean furtherrestrictions for future freshmen.
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Anti-terrorist policy requires patience

How to deal with terrorism has quicklybecome the leading question on the globalagenda topping even US Soviet relations"as the chic" 'rilr‘!“ iim‘ "i'
Both the number of terrorist attacks andthe attention given them have grownexponentially in the past few years. Booksand articles have been written, confer-ences held. and hours of television timegiven to the vexing issue, yet the terms ofthe debate have not been clearly focusedin the public eye.
With the bombing of Libya, PrestdentReagan began implementing the hard—linestance that his administration has longpreached. His decisive action has failed togalvt the public opinion in this country.much less in Europe, where majoritieseverywhere oppose the bombing.ln reality. even Reagan is equivocal inhis stance. While the administration talksabout not allowing terrorists safe quartersanywhere. it is careful to attack only thoseterrorists whom it could hit in relativesafety. Following the President's line onterrorism would require actions againstterrorists in Iran and Syria, for example.ls military response moral? The terror-ists have declared war on the West.

attacked its civilians and killed its children.They are organized, trained, financed,
skilled, and deadly. Even legitimategrievances on their part about the MiddleEastern situation do not excuse theiractions and in no way whatsoever

i Now Hirihgj
0 Temporary (Spring)

tulltime and parttime
positions

mitigate the punishment for them Amilitary response should be considered on
pragmatic grounds-will it work, There isnothing immoral about striking back atthose who try to destroy you and yourcivilization. Military attacks against an
enemy almost inevitably kill civilians. This
must not cause their automatic rejection.
The problem with a military response isin its effectiveness. The legitimizing

principle behind counterattack is deter
rence. lts supporters wish to make thecosts of terrorism unacceptably high.
Deterrence is based on the idea that manacts rationally. carefully weighing the prosand cons in any given situation. Theterrorist does not fi. .he bill.
These people are extremists. Anyonemoved to the fervor. the fanaticalcommitment to a cause that terrorismentails. is not likely to be easily swayed.They are fighting a war; they welcome

enemy attack.
Even for fanatics there is some point atwhich the cost may be too great. but theUS does not have the commitment or thecapability to reach that point. in SoutheastAsia, for example. the Viet Cong werewilling to fight as long as neccessary in

order to win. Our experience there was infighting an army that we could not see. anarmy which could fade back into the
civilian population and live like thepeasants. This is a good preview of how
the war on terrorism works. At least theViet Cong were hiding in one country,
not many.What, then, do we do? There are
possible responses short of military action.-
They are 'more frustrating and require
more patience, but are more likely to
achieve some sort of result.

JOHi‘i
HlLLiAl‘i
Editriiriai Columnist
First. we must work with lsrael The US

should once again actively Work towardsnegotiation and accommodation between
lsrael and the Arab states lsrael isdependent on the US. now more than
ever We have the leverage, if we use it
tactfully but firmly. to encourage flexibility
on the Palestinian issue As the lsraeli
economy goes from bad to Worse. theadvantages of not supporting such a vast
military establishment constantly on full
alert can be made clear to them

Second. we must be willing to workmore actively with the moderate states ofthe Arab world. We have been ignoringthem or not developing relations to ourmutual advantage. These states can beuseful forces within the Arab World if weactively support and work with them. Wemust rebuild credibility that we have lostwith the Arabs. If we can influence themoderates like Egypt and Saudi Arabia.they can then have more moderatinginfluence on the rest of the Middle East.Terrorists must live within the social fabricof their societies. If we. through Araballies, can influence that fabric. we may be
a )le to lower the support for terrorism atits home base.

The Arab moderates need our supportbecause they are on the defensive againsta wave of lslamic fundamentalism acrossthe whole lslamic world. These forces are
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conflicts talks promised at the (Seneca
surnriiit

Lastly, we must quietly do all that wecan to stop the terrorists The trial and
sentenCing of the Achille Lauro hijackersproves that we can do something to catch
these criminals We must step upintern :ional cooperation to actively seek
out these people They are difficult to
catrh as they vanish into the crowd, but
we can certainly get some of them We
must not delude ourselves that we can
completely solve this problem lt isimpossible liven if by some great miraclewe (rill work out the problems in the
Middle East, there Will always be some
group which Will resort to terrorism oversome real or perceived grievance in thismodern world of instant global com~munication, a desperate act gives one aworldwide audience This is what makesterrorism an attractive weapon for theweak

" MSTUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
is pleased to introduce

VICTOR F. RIZK
as new staff physician
(Gynecology specialty)

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! Alipresent and aspiring edito-rial writers. A very impor-tant organizational meetingwill be held Wednesday,September 3 at 6 pm. Thismeeting is mandatory. Re-peat. This meeting is man-Gay Strickland, MD Harry Fagan, MD datory. Be there or hands
Morton Pizer, MD Mary Bengtson, MD ‘”“‘ '°“‘
Robert Moseley, MD ' Ec'zter Karvazy, MD M
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Exciting Wakefield is located adjacent to Wake COunty Medical Center and the Beltline, just 12 minutes {TUDTNS :1”
Nine month lease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person ‘reusoria . t .1
Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year around indoor swrmming pool, saunas, exercise rlponli anc .
clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and outdoor pool, too! One and two bedroom plans offor modern ‘lit it it, .ill‘

Cablevision, HBO, and rental furniture available. Direct bus scrvrcc to NCSU on lxoutc l ‘i.
limentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9—6 PM. daily and Saturday 1033 l’.M.

Lowest Priced Student Housing

Try an exciting new
lifestyle! Visit our
brand—new clubhouse
with organized social
program” All Triangle
residents receive free
admission to these and
other great events!

Band of OZ
September 13th,
1986
1 pm—5 pm
Duke Manor,
Poolside
3553,6683

Embers
September 19, 1986
7 pmell pm
Kingswood, Poolside
967'2231

Chairman of the
Board
September .7. lst,
1986
1 pm—5 pm
\X/akc field Ampitheatre
8323929

The Apartment People
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Open House planned for September 13

Parents’ Day scheduled
If you want a behindthe scenes during Open Iiouw hours, schedlook at sciences and education. ulcdforlOa.m.to-lp.m,

State l5 offering one September 13 In addition to the i-oliseumduring its annual Open House. displays. departments in the School
Teams of faculty members and of Engineering and a few othercam s ocaiiins will ownstudents across the campus are pu .1 I. laboratories and greenhouses toworking to prepare how-to- View”exhibits. slide shows. demonstra-tions and challenging games forprosepctive students, parents.teachers. guidance counselors andthe general public.
This year most Open Houseexhibits will be centrally located at

Among this ye;‘irs Open Houseattractions:
Talented robots. precision devices for the factory of the futureReynolds Coliseum, which is the and laboratories where studentsstarting point for visitors. Campus le a r n h o w to d e s i g n a n dvan tours will run continually fabricate electronic circuits and

computer parts.0 Chemists and physicists de-monstrating the wonders of sciencewith experiments designed todelight and amaze.0 Machines that stretch and twistfabrics to test their strength;computers that generate fabricdesigns and demonstrations of howtextile chemists develop newfibers and processes.0 Floating concrete canoes and astudent-designer field harvest.0 Computer quizzes on variedtopics and a walk through “Non-Trivial Pursuit" game to testyour knowledge of fields fromEnglish literature to economics.

0 A live insect zoo.Videotapes and slide shows onsubjects from poultry science toforestry.
- Tours of State‘s nuclear reactorfacilities and nuclear engineeringlaboratories.
0 A demonstration of biotechnologyat work in an engineering laboratory equipped with fermenters.

Visitors to Open House will beinvited to register at one of threedesks in the coliseum. where theycan obtain a souvenir program anda slip entitling them to buy areduced-price ticket to the State-

Ralcigh citizen Becky
Wiggs and graduate
student Craig
Fleischmann attempt to
persuade sophomore Ray
Winstcad and junior
Wayne Couch to join the
fight against the Shearon
Harris Nuclear Power
Plant located southwest
of Raleigh.

Staff photo by Mark lnman

Sept Lucky ”blip" SandHotel (lasino Party.Poker, Blackjack. ('raps. RoulettePrizes Awarded“Slice" A Real Wave lieiich l’zirtyWith “J Bermuda Hill SahistonSurfin' and a whole lot more!!!(‘heap Sunglasses" Yacht I’artyDon't Miss This Boat andDress To Impress because thisone's Little Sister's Rush

Sept. 3
Sept -I "

'Si-pt. 1’) “Mountain Dew" l’ig l’ickin'featuring "The flood ol' lloys""‘Si-pt. ii “Pepsi" Three Man'l‘Ol’ (ll lN CompetitionEvents: Volleyball 8; FinalsAwards for TOl’GUNS!!!Competition in lastentire RushperiodSchcdiilingdepending uponnumber of entries
T These functions will begin at o:00 p.m.” Meet at the house at 1000 am forthis one”' This one starts at 12:00 noonAll others wtiill beigip “35:00.00 p.m.er serve ni t y aEbri'ri'ides or infor’inationg‘0call08'33 7811Tim Zeller Rush Chairman
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Pitt football game later in the day.A limited number of reduced-priceadmissions will be available.
Coliseum exhibits not only willfocus on educational and researchprograms. but will acquaint visitorswith services such as the library,admissions, financial aid. housingand cultural programs.
Next to the coliseum on theUniversity Student Center Plaza.continuous entertainment duringthe day will include the State Pipesand Drums. Okeh Jazz Band. abarbershop group and demonstra-tions of martial arts, folk dancing.sailing and military skills.

September 13 is also Parents'Day. The program for parents' willtake place at the University Stu-dent Center. beginning at 9:30 am.with a reception hosted by Chan-cellor and Mrs. Poulton.The program continues with aformal program and election ofofficers for the State Parents'Associations at 11 am. Tickets forthe luncheon. which will follow at12:30. cost $6 each and must beobtained by September 5.The day‘s events will concludewith the football contest a‘ 7 pm.The game will feature a special halftime show to celebrate State'scentennial.

DATES TO REMEMBER

First day of classm-
Holiday

............ Monday. Aug. 25

Last day to add a course.
..Monday, Sept. 1
Monday. Sept. 8to withdraw or drop a course with a refund,orbr undergraduate students to drop below 12 hours

Last day to withdraw or draina course without a grade at the 400 level or below, Monday. Sept. 22
or to change to audit or credit only grading
Fall vacation begins 10 pm Friday. Oct. 10
Class resume at 7:50 am.............................................Wednesday. Oct. 15
Last day to withdraw or drop............................................. Friday, Oct. 24a course at the 500 or 600 level without a grade
Preregistration advising...................................................Monday. Oct. 27for spring semester..............................................................Friday, Oct. 31 .
Preregistration forms for..................................................Monday, Nov.apring semester dne ‘ Friday, Nov. 7
Thanksgiving vacation Wednesday. Nov. 26begins at l r.m.
Classes resume at 7:50 am...............................................Monday. Dec. 1
Last day of class'- F‘riday, Dec. 5
Final exam ...Monday. Dec. 8Tuesday, Dec. 16

Groundwater management seminar planned

The Water Resources ResearchInstitute. which is based at State,will sponsor a conference ongroundwater management.The conference, to be held at theFaculty Club on September 16. will

; 0 Starting Pay: $3.50 to $4.00/hr.
’ 0 Positions Available Beginning August 18
0 Drivers Liscense Required
1- Flexible Hours 8:OOam - 5:00pm, Mon-Fri

Noon
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E PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN THE
’ UNIVERSITY DAIRY PROCESSING PLANT

:0 Apply in Rm 12 Schaub Hall or call Mr. Wood
‘ or Mr. Miles at 737-2760

bring together local governmentofficials and environmental leadersfrom across the state to discussways to protect the quality of oneof North Carolina's moat valuableresources. E .
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DON thms
Barbecue

offer good with this coupon

Buy any sandwich
and get a dozen hush

puppies Free!

DON MURRAY’S

AVENT FERRY ROAD

MISSION VALLEY

SHOPPING CENTER

one coupon per order per student

Groundwater serves as a sourceof drinking water for more thanhalf the state's citizens. It is largelyunprotected from pollution threatsand is vulnerable to man's activi-ties.Conference speakers will includerepresentatives of government,industry, citizens' groups and theGeneral Assembly. Topics coveredwill range from legal and

legislative questions to qualityconcerns such as hazardous wastesites and underground storagetanks.
The Co-sponsor of the conferenceis the Groundwater Section of theDivision of Environmental Man-agement. N.C. Department of Nat-ural Resources and Community' Development.

Reproductive Health Care
fl

theflaming
cutan

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 181-5550 days,evenings,& weekends.
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Our Lowest Prices of the Season

Hot Pink 0 PurpleGrey 0 iurouoiseBlue 0 Yellow

.399

OFor 0 Limited lime Oniy' .
Colorful 0 Plastic 0, They Stock!Milk‘ Crates $8 volueWhite 0 Black 0

O
O

Solid Color
Bean Bag Chairs

0 1001. Cotton Duck
Fashion Colors
$45 value

29.99

£3
Raleigh - D

CJllzricwECameron Village 0 Friday: till 9North Ridge a Nonhgato Moll «- Open Nighny till 9 0 Sunday: 1-5urhorn - Greenwile - Foyenewiie

Block 0 BlueWhite a Red 0 Beige
0 100 Watt Capacity0 Solid Metal Clamps0 Definitely not a"piece of junk"
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